1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

*Diaphorina citri* Kuwayama (Homoptera: Psyllidae) commonly known as Asian citrus psyllid is one of the important insect pest of all citrus varieties and cause severe losses (82-95%) to citrus plants in many countries over the glob ([@b0220], [@b0070], [@b0050], [@b0090], [@b0215], [@b0170]). It was first reported from Taiwan in 1908, and then widespread in Asia and other countries of the world ([@b0100], [@b0230]) including Pakistan ([@b0080], [@b0120], [@b0155]).

Both immature nymph and mature adult insects suck the cell sap from flowers, buds, leaves and young shoots ([@b0230]). It causes leaf distortion, curling of leaves, complete defoliation or shedding of flower and leaves ([@b0170], [@b0095]). Young plants especially under the age of four years are more susceptible due to presence of fresh leaves, shoots and buds that attract psyllids ([@b0035]). *D. citri* also carries gram negative phloem-limited bacterium, *Candidatus Liberibactor* asiaticus (species; *Alphaproteobacteria*) that causes Huanglongbing (HLB) disease with yellowing and chlorosis of leaves ([@b0255], [@b0030], [@b0205], [@b0160]). The infested plant produces less number of reduced, de-shaped, curved, bitter and salty taste fruits, and may lead to 20% trees loss in poorly managed orchards ([@b0225], [@b0125]). The commercially cultivated citrus species are vulnerable to HLB disease that leads to reduction in citrus production and loss in revenue over the globe ([@b0095], [@b0115]).

Citrus are favored refreshing fruit due to their delicious and nutritional value throughout the world ([@b0220], [@b0150]). Pakistan is among the major citrus growing countries in South East Asia ([@b0140], [@b0110], [@b0075], [@b0185]). Kinnow mandarin (*Citrus reticulata* Blanco) is widely cultivated variety of citrus in Pakistan ([@b0020], [@b0135], [@b0205]) due to its attractive color, easy peel-able, savory fragrance, good size, unique delightful flavor and high juice content (44--47.5%) ([@b0010], [@b0065], [@b0180]). Over 95% of total kinnow production in Pakistan come from Punjab province ([@b0125], [@b0130], [@b0175], [@b0180], [@b0245]).

The appropriate and timely management of *D. citri* is necessary to avoid direct and indirect damages to fruit quality and yield. Insecticides are broadly used against variety of insect pests due to their rapid knockdown effect. Numerous studies reported the effectiveness of insecticides against citrus psyllid ([@b0165], [@b0120], [@b0190]), and development of insecticidal resistance in psyllids ([@b0195]). Nevertheless, the extensive use of insecticides exerts a pressure for selection of most suitable insecticides against *D. citri* in citrus growing areas ([@b0230]). Therefore, this field study assessed the comparative efficacy of commonly available insecticides of different chemical groups against citrus psyllid on kinnow mandarin plants.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Site selection and experimental layout {#s0015}
-------------------------------------------

Field experiments in randomized complete block design were executed at Horticulture farm, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute, Faisalabad, Pakistan (31.24 ^°^N, 73.03 ^°^E). Eight treatments including one control were applied with three replications and a single plant of 10 years old was characterized as one replication ([@b0080], [@b0215]). The size of experimental area was 6156 m^2^ and the distance within each plant and row was 6 m. One plant was left untreated between each treatment and replication as a buffer line.

3. Application of insecticides {#s0020}
==============================

Seven insecticides (emamectin, bifenthrin, chlorfenapyr, fipronil, imidacloprid, pyriproxyfen and thiamethoxam) ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) were sprayed at their recommended doses on respective Kinnow mandarin (*C. reticulata* Blanco) plants during May-June 2014. The control plants were treated with water only. Two successive sprays were performed using spray-gun fitted knapsack sprayer at economic threshold level (ETL) of citrus psyllid (6 nymphs or adults per leaf) ([@b0085]). The sprayer was calibrated using the water on non-experimental plants and by calculating the consumed water per plant. The calculated dose of insecticide was applied on the experimental plants. Knapsack sprayer was washed each time with water before the next insecticidal spray.Table 1Insecticides and their field doses sprayed against *Diaphorina citri.*Insecticide treatmentsTrade nameChemical groupManufacturerDose per100 liter of waterEmamectin benzoateGold® 1.8 ECAvermectinSwat Agro.80 mlBifenthrinTalstar® 10 ECPyrethroidsFMC50 mlChlorfenapyrPirate® 360 SCPyrazoleSwat Agro.70 mlFipronilFipryte® 5 SCPyrazoleJaffer Agro.100 mlImidaclopridConfidor® 200 SLNeonicotinoidsBayer Crop.40 mlPyriproxyfenRolex® 10.8 ECIGRsHELB100 mlThiamethoxamActara® 25 WPNeonicotinoidsSyngenta10 gWaterControl------

3.1. Determination of percent population reduction {#s0025}
--------------------------------------------------

The post-treatment data regarding insect population was recorded from twenty-five randomly selected young leaves from all sides of the plant ([@b0215]) at 3, 7 and 12 days after spray (DAS). Both adults and nymphs were counted from both sides of the leaf by visual observation. The percentage population change (reduction) was figured with the formula of [@b0105].$$\%\mspace{900mu} Population\mspace{900mu} change = \left( {1 - \frac{n\mspace{900mu} in\mspace{900mu} Co\mspace{900mu} before\mspace{900mu} treatment \times n\mspace{900mu} in\mspace{900mu} T\mspace{900mu} after\mspace{900mu} treatment}{n\mspace{900mu} in\mspace{900mu} Co\mspace{900mu} after\mspace{900mu} treatment \times n\mspace{900mu} in\mspace{900mu} T\mspace{900mu} before\mspace{900mu} treatment}} \right) \times 100$$(where n = insect population; T = treated; Co = control)

3.2. Statistical analysis {#s0030}
-------------------------

The population data were analyzed statistically using Analytical Software (Statistix 8.1) and subjected to the ANOVA (Analysis of variance). Means were separated using Least Significance Difference test ([@b0240], [@b0015]) at *P* ≤ 0.05.

4. Results and discussion {#s0035}
=========================

4.1. Population reduction of *Diaphorina citri* {#s0040}
-----------------------------------------------

*D. citri* is a serious threat to citrus plants and causing huge losses to citrus yield in Pakistan ([@b0030]). The present study assessed the efficacy of seven different insecticides against *D. citri* on Kinnow mandarin (*C. reticulata*) under field conditions. The tested insecticides revealed a substantial relative efficacy against *D. citri* at different days (3, 7 and 12) after spray (DAS). The population reduction was highly prominent after 3 days of each insecticidal spray. However, the insecticidal effect gradually reached significantly at par in later days after spray. Our results are harmonized with previous studies where insecticides were found effective to control citrus psyllid ([@b0055], [@b0250], [@b0095], [@b0115], [@b0045]).

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} showed a significant difference in insect population reduction (%) after first spray of insecticides (3 DAS: *F = 5.62; P = 0.0009*), (7 DAS: *F = 29.77; P = 0.0000*) and (12 DAS: *F = 44.46; P = 0.0000*). After 3 days of first spray, highest reduction (%) in psyllid population was noticed in plants treated with thiamethoxam (50.89%) followed by imidacloprid (44.27%). A moderate pest population reduction was observed in plants sprayed with bifenthrin (42.94%), emamectin benzoate (36.05%) and chlorfenapyr (35.07%). The plants sprayed with fipronil displayed a low pest reduction (28.24%), whereas plants treated with pyriproxyfen showed lowest pest reduction (24.24%) at 3 DAS. Imidacloprid (63.53%) and fipronil (62.47%) elicited highest population reduction at 7 DAS followed by bifenthrin, thiamethoxam, chlorfenapyr and pyriproxyfen (60.49%, 59.86%, 56.22%, 54.52%) that were significantly at par with each other except emamectin benzoate with least population reduction (50.93%). After 12 DAS, the population reduction was above 60% and significantly at par with all insecticides.Table 2Population reduction of *Diaphorina citri* after first Spray of insecticides.Insecticide treatmentsPre-treatment (mean population per leaf)Post-treatment (Percent population reduction[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} ± SEM)1 DBS3 DAS7 DAS12 DASEmamectin benzoate16.5436.05 ± 4.03 abc50.93 ± 4.89b60.20 ± 6.30 aBifenthrin15.9142.94 ± 13.14 abc60.49 ± 7.44 ab72.00 ± 5.24 aChlorfenapyr16.6235.07 ± 8.99 abc56.22 ± 7.76 ab60.87 ± 7.41 aFipronil15.6628.24 ± 13.27 bc62.47 ± 5.28 a66.22 ± 7.68 aImidacloprid16.9244.27 ± 15.20 ab63.53 ± 7.39 a70.87 ± 5.92 aPyriproxyfen16.4024.24 ± 9.68c54.52 ± 3.84 ab60.29 ± 7.06 aThiamethoxam15.7350.89 ± 5.54 a59.86 ± 3.96 ab66.85 ± 4.90 aControl (water)17.040.00 ± 0.00 d0.00 ± 0.00c0.00 ± 0.00b*F, P value5.62, 0.0009*29.77, 0.000044.46, 0.0000*LSD19.5911.3412.21*[^1]

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} revealed the population reduction after second insecticidal spray that was launched when the insect population again approached to ETL. This time period was two weeks after last observation of first spray. The population reduction was significantly different among treatments after second spray (3 DAS: *F = 23.45; P = 0.0000*), (7 DAS: *F = 35.31; P = 0.0000*) and (12 DAS: *F = 32.18; P = 0.0000*).Table 3Population reduction of *Diaphorina citri* after second spray of insecticides.Insecticide treatmentsPre-treatment (mean population per leaf)Post-treatment (Percent population reduction[\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"} ± SEM)1 DBS3 DAS7 DAS12 DASEmamectin benzoate19.6760.11 ± 5.24 bc56.14 ± 11.18c76.79 ± 7.44bBifenthrin16.3672.66 ± 11.17 ab85.99 ± 4.85 ab89.50 ± 3.48 abChlorfenapyr17.8871.35 ± 9.59 ab89.59 ± 5.12 a93.17 ± 2.52 aFipronil17.2664.11 ± 12.40 bc83.92 ± 4.21 ab89.96 ± 2.72 abImidacloprid16.9473.20 ± 3.37 ab85.58 ± 3.15 ab90.18 ± 1.72 abPyriproxyfen18.1155.21 ± 11.12c71.89 ± 12.16b88.93 ± 0.91 abThiamethoxam17.2883.36 ± 2.69 a92.66 ± 1.42 a85.60 ± 9.24 abControl (water)18.190.00 ± 0.00 d0.00 ± 0.00 d0.00 ± 0.00c*F, P value23.45, 0.000035.31*, 0.000032.18, 0.0000*LSD*15.6515.2913.82[^2]

At 3 days of second spray, highest population reduction was noted in plants treated with thiamethoxam (83.36%) followed by imidacloprid (73.20%), bifenthrin (72.66%) and chlorfenapyr (71.35%). A moderate population reduction was observed in plants sprayed with fipronil (64.11%) and emamectin benzoate (60.11%). Whereas, pyriproxyfen treated plants exhibited least population reduction (55.21%) at 3 DAS. Highest population reduction was recorded with spray of thiamethoxam (92.66%) and chlorfenapyr (89.59%) after 7 days of second spray. Pest population reduction was significantly at par on plants treated with bifenthrin (85.99%), imidacloprid (85.58%), fipronil (83.92%) and pyriproxifen (71.89%). Whereas, emamectin benzoate sprayed plants exhibited the least population reduction (56.14%) at 7 DAS.

Chlorfenapyr treated plants provided highest reduction (93.17%) in pest population at 12 DAS. The pest population reduction with other insecticides (imidacloprid, fipronil, bifenthrin, pyriproxifen and thiamethoxam) were significantly at par with values 90.18%, 89.96%, 89.50%, 88.93% and 85.60%, respectively. The least population reduction (76.79%) was recorded with the spray of emamectin benzoate at 12 DAS.

The pooled average data after first spray ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A) presented the significant difference (*F = 24.96; P = 0.0000*) in the mean insect population reduction with the order of insecticidal efficacy as imidacloprid (59.56%), thiamethoxam (59.20%) and bifenthrin (58.48%) followed by fipronil (52.31%), chlorfenapyr (50.72%) and emamectin benzoate (49.06%). The minimum population reduction was noted after plants treated with pyriproxifen (46.35%). Likewise, the pooled average data after second spray ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B) revealed the significant difference (*F = 58.91; P = 0.0000*) in the mean insect population reduction with the order of insecticidal efficacy as thiamethoxam (87.21%) and chlorfenapyr (84.70%) followed by imidacloprid (82.99%), bifenthrin (82.71%) and fipronil (79.33%). The values of population reduction with pyriproxifen were (72.01%) and emamectin benzoate gave minimum population reduction (64.34%). It is evident from the pooled data that the relatively higher reduction percentages of psyllid population were observed after second spray than first spray which is in line with the observations of [@b0080].Fig. 1Mean reduction percentage of psyllids population **(A)** after first spray of insecticides **(B)** after second spray of insecticides. Means sharing the common letters in the graphs are not significantly different from each other.

In present data, thiamethoxam was found very effective exhibiting highest population reduction range (50--92%) of *D. citri* at 3--7 days after first and second insecticidal sprays which is in accordance with the findings of [@b0215] regarding very high population reduction (91--100%) with thiamethoxam and imidacloprid in the same time range. [@b0080] stated thiamethoxam as highly effective to decrease *D. citri* population as compared to thiodan, lufenuron, methidathion flufenoxuron and α-cyhalothrin. In another study, thiamethoxam showed the maximum percent of mortality (97.7%) of *D. citri* in comparison with dimethoate and acetamiprid ([@b0005]). Imidacloprid and thiamethoxam showed highest statistically at par nymphal population reduction of citrus psyllid up to 7 days after spraying ([@b0025]).

Imidacloprid was the second effective insecticide after thiamethoxam against *D. citri* at 3 DAS with 44.27% and 73.20% population reduction after first and second spray, respectively. Imidacloprid exhibited 100% mortality of *D. citri* after 4 days in comparison with methomyl, lambda-cyhalothrin and neem (*Azadirachta indica*) based solutions ([@b0130]). The laboratory tests with direct spray of imidacloprid on *D. citri* also revealed 94.33--100% mortality ([@b0120], [@b0200]). Imidacloprid significantly control the attack of *D. citri* in the leaf tissue of grape fruit *Citrus paradisi* after two weeks of its soil treatment ([@b0210]). [@b0015] found that all insecticides (methamidophos, dimethoate and imidacloprid) equally reduced the *D. citri* population on Kinnow and other citrus species. Imidacloprid is known to affect the growth, life cycle and landing of adult females for egg laying of *D. citri* on citrus plant, ([@b0145], [@b0040]) that might be the potential reason for its noted efficacy in present study. However, high resistance was found in field population of *D. citri* against imidacloprid ([@b0195]) which contradicts our results.

Bifenthrin was the third most effective insecticide that gave 42.94% and 72.66% population control at 3 DAS after first and second spray, respectively. Bifenthrin exhibited highest mortality (93.83%) when used as spray in the laboratory studies ([@b0200]). Fipronil and chlorfenapyr were also effective at 7 DAS which is in accord with results of [@b0060], who stated high efficiency of chlorfenapyr during 2--15 days after treatment.

5. Conclusions {#s0045}
==============

Chemical insecticides can provide fast and accurate control of *D. citri*. The neonicotinoids (thiamethoxam, imidacloprid) and pyrethroid (bifenthrin) insecticides are relatively more effective against *D. citri*. It is also suggested that *D. citri* population should be monitored regularly to launch timely second spray in case the population regain ETL. The farmers may associate two timely sprays of these insecticides in their citrus management program.
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[^1]: Means sharing the common letters are not significantly different from each other. LSD = least significance difference; DBS = days before spray; DAS = days after spray; SEM = standard error of mean. Pre-treatment data indicated the mean psyllid population/ leaf collected from twenty-five randomly selected leaves of a plant. Pre-treatment population was above the economic threshold level (6 nymphs or adults per leaf).

[^2]: Means sharing the common letters are not significantly different from each other. LSD = least significance difference; DBS = days before spray; DAS = days after spray; SEM = standard error of mean. Pre-treatment data indicated the mean psyllid population/ leaf collected from twenty-five randomly selected leaves of a plant. Pre-treatment population was above the economic threshold level (6 nymphs or adults per leaf).
